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Game, Make Arrests burgess-grakde- n banquet

Apprehend

BUTCHER

fclvew Twatght to Offaeer a4 Tbetr
raaaiUaw, Follexrw br The-

ater Party.
Sfrtntiers of tb firm of Pm

exinpajiy are terrdertag a dinner tonigfct ai
the lioij'.lv to Its effJcers and their fami-

lies ta oelfbratKra of th ecnilrioB of a
rplandid lear s progresa of their busmeaa
ftocrally thia Brsa has enlnrgod Its ,uar-le.- -a

aad Inatsited a noaJDufartarixig pUnt

fr tie prodiicticai of gas and electric Ci-tvre- s.

Foraoerly It was atanpty eegaged la
the retail and wholesale oeiUng of lb
bie. and the dinner triiglit. followed by
a tlwwter psny at th Brandee. is inrpired
t j aa inovaa of over J per cent eeer any
former year s bttaaaeea. H. J. Sra-Eftei- l ia

aiMriiL C. A. Graadea werretary and W.
L Burgess trener and nnaaagw.

'The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming rrom
tbe CAibirr oi a bank, shows what
confidence rwpon 'c people fcae
ta tbete pZl. Mr. A-- L. WnLaoo

after tryinj them wrote:
--1 bar used Dr. Mt" Xet-r-a

a rj Uvar Pi. la aad a wo roar
Aad-Fmi- a Fills, oa Kyaelf. with
aoad res-.- ts Tba Liwr Flia
act ao uturaHy aad a oasily
that I aoarooly knew that I
bar takea a plU-- Fro;-.Mat;-

being trottod with baadscb I
take aa Aa-Fa- ia PTi aad get
taamrrt-- at rrief ia every oasw."

A. I WUaoa. Cparta. II
sir. Wiloon was for a

aaf year cashier of tba First
Karioaal Bank cf Sparta.

Dr. Mile
Nerve tuvd Liver PHU

arc different rrom others. llaay
Lindi cf lirer pZh are "inipo4JbJe"
after oae triil oa accoant of their
hixvLaca. . Dr. MUes Nerre and
Lrret P.Ila do not act by sheer force
but in aa easy, natural way, with-

out griping ar undue trraatioa.
They are tvoc habit forming.

If tb Most botti tas ta
alrwagast axal ratora tM prioa. Aaat bias.

MlUtS MCOtCAX CO, CUtbar, laaV
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JAMUAMY A
Green Seal of Quality Furniture

"Elizabethan," Jacobean,,, "Chippendale," Hcpplewhite' "Sheraton." "Em-
pire," "Louis-Seiz- e " To the person these words mean little. One reads
"Elizabethan" and at once racks his memcry for bits of history gathered in school.

But one's conception of "Elizabethan chair" is even more vagne. So it is of

Is V
dt "

j b

" Jacobean cupboard," or "Chippendale bed." One is led by the exquisite curves,
artistic designs and beautiful trimmings to admire these pieces of furniture.
They possess an irresistible charm that commands admiration. But even in ad-

miring, the average person cannot distinguish among these excellent styles. And
that is one reason vrhy everybody in Omaha should visit our store during the
January Green Seal of Quality sale and walk through our woods with us. Go back
into the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries with us and see the furniture that
your English ancestors drew about the table and fireside. Or join us on a trip to

- France and become acquainted with the chairs, tables, cabinets, etc., that were in
use in the time of Napoleon. To do this is liberal education. You learn what

"Sheraton" chair is or what "Chippendale" Cabinet resemtles. We have the choicest furnirure in the most attractive styles. Be-
sides we carry all aritcles of furniture in the lower prices, and they all are characterised by straightforward and high class construc-
tion. During this Green Seal of Quality sale ihese pieces are being sold at extremely low prices that, in many cases, will astound yox

S3.25 Durable Eocker Mahocrany ve-ne- er

on birch, well j TojortioneJ anl
de.itme-l- , at S4.00
$11.00 Heavy Rocker Mahogany ve-rif- tr

on birch, a distinct and individ-
ual chnir. at S7.00
$14.00 Mahogany Chair Tbi is solid
mahogany, with genuine Snamli
leather, at $7.00
$11.25 Straight Back Chair Mahog-an- v

veneer on birc-h- , genuine leather
Mat, at $6.00
$150 English Go-Ca- rt Heavy steel
frame, strong wLeels and top, high
class article, at
$3.25 Child's Rocker Very well made,
designed to jilesse the little ones,
strong and durable, at $1.73

- $8.50 Folding Go-Ca- rt English hoo3,
steel frame, heavy wheels, made to en--

dure, at $5.00
$10.00 Fumed Oak Chair An artistic
model of a very lasting quality, broad
seatv at. $7.00
$3.00 Fumed Oak Foot Stool Genuine
leather top, a solid article, rather
heavy, at v$4.00

Fumed Oak Table-- H - has --R
distinctive sign of quality about
it, at , . . . $20.00

v. $23-0-
0 Massive Mission Rocker Lat-

est model, Spanish leather seat and
back, at .................$15.00

00.00 Mission Oak Davenport-Den- im

covering and first cla upboi- -

steriy work $40.00
$23.00 Solid Mahogany Davenport
Nicely upholstered in rich denim,
quaint pattern, at $40.00
$27.75 Mahogany Chairs Heavy and
strong, small but strikingly beautiful
article, at $20.00
$34.00 Winged Chair Solid mahog-anv- ,

denim covering on arms,
pretty, at . $24.00
$100.00 Solid. Mahogany Settee
Chippendale shell trimmings, most
stately article, at $50.00
$18.50 Solid Oak Typewriter Desk-M- ade

without "frills," but service-
able, three ample drawers, at $1G.G5
$19.00 . China Cabinet Solid oak,
latest design, strongly constructed,
thick glass door, at..! $12.00
$23.00 Oak Veneer Wardhobe Broad
and roomyl one large drawer per-
fectly sanitary, G4-in- ch high, at $14.00

' $12.75 Dining Table Solid oak,
heavy square top. distinctively indi-

vidual, strong legs, at $7.00
SJ2.50 Chiffonier White enamel on
birch, sanitary, very late model, five
drawers, at $9.50
$10.75 Sanitary Commode Birch
veneer on oak. four spacious compart-
ments, front. 3inch high, solid, at... $G.50
$13.50 Attractive Dresser Golden oak
veneer on oj.lar, French bevel ed phite
plas mirror. "27x20 $9.00
$21.00 Dressing Table Bird -ma

le veneer, beveled mirror, 19x15, a
sujcTior quality, at $15.00
$13.50 Arm Chair Seven oaks, gen-

uine Spanish eiiansive
ants, high class article, at $8.00
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$2.50 Child's Table -- Pretty white
enamel, desirable size, durable, a taste-
ful selection, at $1.23
$325 Straight Back Chair-Imior- ted

cane liack jind seat, frame of mahog-
any veneer, at $4.00
$10.75 Solid Oak CeUarette-Selec- ted

design, commodious shelves sanitary,
strong, distinctive, at $G.OO
$30.00 Seven Oaks Table S inches
four large commodious drawers, stout,
heavy legs, at $20.00
$35.00 Strong English Table-Sev- en

oaks. 6 feet by 40 inches, a magnifi-
cent and artistic model, at $60.00
$16.50 Arm Chair Seven Oaks, gen-

uine leather seat, strong high legs,
serviceable, at $11.00
$26.00 Solid Oak Buffet 40-inc- h top
of thick oak wood, extremely attrac-- t
tive article $15.00
$9.75 Plain Oak Table 42 inch diam-
eter, massive claw feet, large heavy )

drum, at $7.00
$11.50 Comfortable Rocker Mahog-
any veneer on birch, a most satisfac-
tory design, heavy, at $6.75
$21.50 Arm Chair Solid mahogany,
elaborately finished, very strong and
durable, at $11.75

'$33.50 Solid Mahogany Chair
Carved lions heads on arms, very
quaint design, at $18.00
$20.00 Mahogany Chair Massive, it
has the grace and charms of a $75.00
chair, at $10.00
$7.50 Dresser Solid golden oak, sani-
tary, three ample drawers, French
plate mirror, at $5.00
$27.00 Wood Box Hammered brass
covered, both ornamental and ser-
viceable, strong and heavy, at $15.00
$20.00 Mahogany Chair Fine, heavy
Plu-- h s?at, beautiful design, very rare
quality, at $10.00
$20.00 Parlor Table Solid Mahog
any, 36 inches in diameter, strongly
built, most approved pattern, at $10.00
$18.00 Tilting Top Table Mahogany
veneer on birch, circular top, superior
quality, at $9.00
$12.00 Mahogany Veneer Chair Gen-nin- e

loose leather cushion, comfortably
designed chair, at $6.00
$20.00 Top Post Beds Mahogany fin-

ish on birch, and full sizes, a great
bargain, at $16.50
$43.00 Fumed Oak Clock Long,
heavy glass front, rather massive,
accurate, at $3250
$45.00 Hepplewhite Chair Solid ma-
hogany, has that predominating Hep-
plewhite style, at $25.00
$21.00 Faahionabla Couch Denim
cover, lined with cedar, six feet long,
strong and serviceable, at $18.00
$30,000 Panne Plush Coach Genniie
grey hair, solid mahogany frame,
great offering, at $45.00
$45.00 Mahogany Clock Large,
ample case, artisticly decorated, orna-
mental and accurate, at $30.00

Do not forget! Good furniture may be cheap,

Established

but cheap furniture cannot be good.

tewairfc 1 Beaton ,

413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street,
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